Background: Research has shown that the absence of electricity and potable water usually result in negative effects on one's health and is more likely to affect women than men. Aim: To determine the extent to which alternate electrification and limited potable water, impacts on health. Materials and Method: This study is informed by primary and secondary data, representing a sample size of 150 respondents (75 male and 75 female), who were interviewed via a 24-item structured interview schedule during the period 2006-2007, throughout the 14 parishes of Jamaica. In an effort to determine the number of persons to be interviewed, each parish population was divided by the island's population (2,599,334) and then multiplied by 150. Data was analyzed using the statistical package for social scientists 15. Results: The respondents of this study who use kerosene lamp as an alternate means to electricity use firewood for cooking (12% male and 15% female). This sometimes result in obstructive pulmonary disease (female 43%; male 21%). The absence of electricity also results in the consumption of improperly stored meat, thus medical implications: paroxysmal abdominal pain (colic), and diarrhea (male 91%; female, 95%). The transporting of firewood, pans of water and laundry via head-loading, sometimes result in back/spinal injury (male, 75%; female, 48%). Conclusion: Alternate access to electricity and potable water result in the use of kerosene lamp, firewood and the consumption of non-potable water (often transported on one's head) -causing medical implications such as back/spinal injury, obstructive pulmonary disease, paroxysmal abdominal pain and gastroenteritis.
Introduction
There are approximately 1.5 billion people in developing countries without access to electricity and 2.5 billion people who are dependent on traditional biomass fuels for cooking and heating [1] . In Jamaica, a lack of access to electricity represents 8% of its household population. The island's electricity supply industry is the Jamaica Public Service Company (JPSCo) which was established in 1923 and currently have a customer-base of 582,000 (92%) -operated under the auspice of Marubeni Corporation (80% shares) and the Government of Jamaica (20% share). The electricity company, which is vertically integrated, owns and operates 28 generating plants, 54 substations, and approximately 14,000 kilometres of distribution and transmission lines [2] .
While it may be argued that modern forms of energy can liberate millions of women and children from the burden of gathering water and fuel-wood [3] , the fact is that alternate use of lighting result in approximately two million premature deaths per year, worldwide and more than five million (mostly children) die from illnesses caused from drinking poor quality water [4] . Some 1.1 billion people (18%) of the World's population lacked access to potable water by the end of 2004 [1] . In Jamaica, 400,000 households have access to potable or safe water [5] . The National Water Commission (NWC), Jamaica's state-owned water supply industry, reports that over 770 billion gallons of potable water was produced [6] . In 2005, the NWC produced approximately 296,454.1 megalitres of potable water. This was 5.8 percent higher than production for 2004 and reflected increased production in the 14 parishes of Jamaica, hence overall access to potable water represents 86.2% [7] .
This research investigates the extent to which alternate electrification and limited access to potable water impacts the health of Jamaicans within the age range of 35-49 and greater than 50.
Materials and Methods
This research is informed by primary and secondary data. The former was collected via the use of a structured 24-item interview schedule, while the latter via intense literature review.
The sample size represented 150 respondents (75 male and 75 female) from the 14 parishes of Jamaica. Interviews were conducted during the period 26 February 2006 to 24 September 2007. The respondents involved in the sample were adults, who appeared to be of sound minds and who represented the various levels of education. The respondents were interviewed face-to-face from various locations: the food markets, on the streets (including people travelling from the field, rivers and standpipes with loads on their heads), at home, construction sites and business places.
In an effort to determine the number of persons to be interviewed, each parish population was divided by the island's population of 2,599,334 [8] and then multiplied by 150. The number of cases interviewed per parish is noted in Table 1 . The objective of the interview schedule was to capture the relevant information that would help to determine the extent to which alternate lighting/electricity and limited access to potable water as public goods, impacts on health and well-being of Jamaicans.
The format of the instrument reflected three overarching considerations, namely: demographic characteristics (age, gender, educational attainment, area of residence, occupation), socio-economic status (public utility charges and consumers ability to pay, alternate use of public utilities), medical implications (head-loading, back injury, nutritional defects and treatment).
Data was analyzed using the statistical package for social scientists 15. Table 2 shows the demographic characteristics of the respondents (35 -≥50), majority of whom represented the 40-49 age range; attained education mainly at secondary (male = 33%) and tertiary (female 49%) levels. Majority of the male respondents were farmers (40%) and trade workers (31%), while their female counterparts, were mainly administrators/clerical (39%) and also farmers (21%). More female (57%) than male (44%) faced economic constraints, hence non-access to electricity. This is followed by grid network distance (male = 39%, female = 29%) and include communities such as Adeous Valley in St. Thomas; Chesterfield in St. Mary; Chattau in St. Elizabeth; and Rosewell in Clarendon. In addition, some of the respondents refused to maintain electricity service (male = 17%, female = 13%) because of negative experience (frequent billing anomaly, wrongful disconnection, unsatisfactory customer care) with the electricity company, as well as because of not possessing the modern amenity that would require the use of such service (indicated in Table 3 ). Despite the limited access to electricity, Table 4 shows significant improvement in lighting over the period 1994-2007. To be more specific, the most common form of lighting in Jamaica is electricity, followed by a common substitute: kerosene. On the point of potable water, this is supplied by the National Water Commission of Jamaica. Like electricity, economic constraint was the highest deterrent to accessing potable water, moreover for female-headed households (45%) than male-headed households (36%). This is followed by limited public standpipes (male = 37%, female = 37%) and hilly terrain (male = 27%, female = 17%) -refer to Table 3 . Table 4 also shows alternate use of public utilities (electricity and water) and load carrying. Public standpipe (male = 37%, female = 27%) and spring water (male = 25%, female 26%) were most likely to be consumed by the respondents who were not in contractual arrangement with the National Water Commission. These individuals (male = 71% and female = 68%) usually transport heavy pans of water on their heads. On the other hand, females were more likely to do their laundry at a nearby river and transport same on their heads (17% Their alternate means is the pump-hole river. Water is trucked to the Haddoc community approximately thrice per week also. The residents of the above-named communities in Trelawny have to walk many miles to obtain water from standpipes, the quashi river and springs. In addition, the transporting of heavy loads of firewood and pans of water and laundry on one's head, results in the respondents reporting injury to their backs/spine (male = 67%, female = 38%).
Results
Access to potable water through the National Water Commission (Jamaica's state-owned water supply industry) has seen improvements (but with slight fluctuation) over the period 1993-2007. Although such improvement in terms of residents accessing potable water in their home pipes, the use of public standpipes decreases, but shows no significant difference in access to rain, river, spring and pond water. In essence, persons are more likely to access potable water via home pipes and public standpipes (according to Table 5 ).
With regard to firewood, this was mostly used for cooking outdoor, as well as indoor (especially during rainy season) and was mostly utilized by female (15%) than male (12%), as the respondents possessed neither electricity nor gas stove. Such firewood is also frequently transported via one's head, mainly by male (29%) than female (15%) and was common among residents of Adeous Valley in St. Thomas, Chesterfield in St. Mary, Chattau in St. Elizabeth, Rosewell in Clarendon, and Wirefence, All-sides and Crown Land in Trelawny. In addition, all the respondents used kerosene lamps as an alternate form of lighting. This is owing to economic constraint, grid network distance and the non-desire to absorb electricity service from the Jamaica Public Service Company. Inhalation of kerosene from the lamp resulted in lamp oil poisoning (male = 12%, female = 19%). During the interview, the respondents (kerosene lamp users) complained of having encountered symptoms such as throat swelling, vision problem, breathing restrictions, dizziness, euphoria and gastrointestinal problems (vomiting, blood in stool and abdominal pain). In addition, the use of firewood resulted in asythma and sinusitis, Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, including emphysema and bronchitis; significantly more in the female (43%) respondents than their male counterparts(21%).The absence of electricity often results in some of the respondents storing their meat via the use of large quantity of salt (instead of a refrigerator) for preservation. This resulted in nutritional defects such as paroxysmal abdominal pain (colic) and diarrhea (male = 91%, female = 95%). Similarly, the consumption of non-potable/contaminated water caused gastroenteristis among the respondents (female = 89%, male = 61%), who were more likely to use home remedies (cola acumulata, momordica charantia and the first urine in the morning) rather than consult with a medical practitioner.
Discussion
Lack of or limited access to electricity as public good, has the propensity to affect both health and economic well-being of individuals. Take for instance where kerosene lamp is used as an alternate form of lighting, this resulted in kerosene oil poisoning. Consistent with this study, one school of thought discussed the harmful effects in breathing kerosene, especially if it is used for the purpose of lamp, cooking or heating. It was noted that there can be effects on the airways and lungs; eyes, ear, nose and throat; gastrointestinal; heart and blood; nervous system; and skin. Such effects are as a result of Hydrocarbons, substances that contain only hydrogen and carbon [9] .
On the point of economic well-being, poor households often pay 10 or 20 times the price paid by connected households with regular service, thus resulting in benefits reaped by those households whenever services are expanded. This is as a result of privatization of the electricity sector [10] . In Guatemala, households with electricity pay less than US$0.10 per kilowatt hour (kWh) to light up their homes, while those without, tends to rely on candles that cost the equivalent of US$5 per kilowatt hour [11] . In Port-au-Prince, Haiti, households with piped water connections pay US$1.00 per cubic meter, but those without pay US$10 per cubic meter to obtain water from private vendors [11] .
Persons without electricity in Jamaica use kerosene oil and candles for lighting. The former costs US$2.20 per 750 millilitre, while the latter cost US$0.30 (including general consumption tax of 16.5%) per candle. On average one household would spend US$18.36 per month (estimating that 750ml x 2 are used per week) for kerosene oil and US$25.23 for candles (estimating that 3 candles are used per day). Like the case of Guatamala, the use of alternate lighting is more expensive than the average electricity charges (US$0.27 per kWh in Jamaica). The aforementioned costs could impact on the poor, hence the counter argument against the Neoclassicalist and the Neoliberalist (who argues that privatization lowers prices [12] and that higher electricity charges comes with privatization [13] ). This is reflected where there is a steady increase in electricity charges since the privatization of the Jamaica Public Service Company. Charges for electricity went from US$0.14/kWh at beginning of privatization in 2001 to US$0.27 per kWh in 2009.
Prices and grid network proximity are two main drivers of electrification. With the absence of modern form of lighting, households are left with no choice but to seek other forms of alternative [14] . However, it should be realized that the Jamaica Public Service Company would not reap economies of scale or economies of scope if it were to effectively employ universal access. This is because each kilometer of wires costs over US$11,236.00, and thus poses a challenge to equitable access [15] especially in the case of distance from grid network. The Rural Electrification Programme, which is an initiative of the Government of Jamaica (since 1975), provides power on a long-term payment loan basis, where rural houses are being wired and the customers make a deposit of 10% of the total sum of US$168.54, being the initial payment. The remaining sum is required to be paid on a monthly basis, as part of the electricity bill, which is sent from the Jamaica Public Service Company [16] . Customers are allowed four years to complete payment of the total sum charged. It is imperative to note therefore that the REP 3 contributes 12% access to electrification, hence 92% overall access to the overall customer base (582,000) of the Jamaica Public Service Company. However, where the remaining 8% lacks access, this could be embraced by the views of the World Bank which states that where the supply of electricity is insufficient and unsustainable, this constitutes "energy/resource poverty," and thus affects approximately 40 percent of people in the developing world [17] . Such insufficiency and unsustainability are also driven by a lack of capacity to meet electricity cost.
Consonant with the findings from the 1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development, the Earth Summit shows that females suffer more from a lack of electricity than their male counterparts (especially in terms of obstructive pulmonary disease and nutritional defects) [18] . The views of Karlsson and McDade are that many women spent long hours gathering fuel over long distances, hence their vulnerability to the impacts of deforestation, desertification and ecosystem disruption, incompletely burnt particles from indoor fires, and pollutants such as carbon monoxide, benzene and formaldehyde [18] . The burning of wood can cause the health of women and children to be affected because wood smoke contains gasses, fine liquid and solid particles that when breathed in can be trapped in the lungs. This (according to the authors), could result in lung infections, breathing problems at various levels, runny nose, eye and throat irritations, weaker immune system, headaches, coughs, bronchitis and asthma attacks [18] . As a matter of fact, persons with existing lung diseases such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (including bronchitis and emphysema) and asthma are at higher risk of developing breathing problems from wood smoke exposure [18] . The literature specifically states that women and children suffer from higher levels of lung and eye disease than men because they spend more time inside the house and are therefore more likely to be exposed to indoor air pollutants such as soot released into the air when biomass fuels (for example, wood, charcoal, dung, crop residue) are burned for cooking and heating [18] . The World Bank has classified indoor air pollution in developing countries among the four most critical global environmental problems [19] .
This study shows that the absence of potable water to individual households also results in persons having to consume water from river, spring, standpipes, thus the propensity for gastroenteristis or nutritional defect. This is because (according to the literature), contaminated water may contain harmful micro-organisms, such as viruses and bacteria such as Salmonella or Campylobacter and gastro-intestinal parasites such as Giardia or Cryptosporidium [20] . These harmful micro-organisms, known as pathogens, are not visible to the naked eye and may even be present in clear water. Drinking water containing these microorganisms can cause severe gastroenteritis, possibly lasting for several weeks. Infants, the elderly and people with suppressed immune systems are more likely to be affected [20] .
In continuing on the point of nutritional defects, this study shows that the respondents without electricity would store meat by use of salt, owing to the absence of refrigeration to facilitate proper storage. The respondents reported that where such perishable product becomes contaminated, they would dispose of the contaminated area and consume the remaining portion. This sometimes results in paroxysmal abdominal pain (colic) or what they referred to as "sour" stomach. These respondents applied to themselves as treatment (home remedies), the ingesting of momordica charantia (cerassee) and cola acumulata (bissy), as well as ingesting a teaspoon of their first urine in the morning, while others consulted with medical professionals. These remedies, they claimed, resulted in less than a 48-hour recovery. It should be noted that food poisoning usually take place when the rate of entry of detoxification into the blood stream exceeds the rate of detoxification of the toxic liver. Cola acumulata slows down the rate of absorption of the contaminated product in the blood stream and gives the liver more time to detoxify. The reason why bissy slows down the system is because it is high in caffeine, which takes the body out of a digestive mode [21] . With regard to the first urine (highest in acidic content), this relaxes the vasos spasm of the intestine, hence relieves the respondent's discomfort from colic or diarrhea [22] .
Such public health concern brings home the point that there is a correlation between electricity privatization and the probability of a household owning a refrigerator [23] . This finding was as a result of a 30,000 household survey which was conducted by the Ministry of Health, Jamaica. The author postulated that, by reducing the frequency and duration of electrical power interruptions, privatization may have an impact on the likelihood of food poisoning and the lowering child mortality rates caused by food poisoning [23] .
In view of head-loading (that is the transporting of heavy firewood, pans of water and laundry on one's head), the literature shows that this could impact negatively on the cervical spine, causing a degeneration or annular tear. In the case of this study, more male (67%) than female (38%) experienced back/spinal injury from head-loading. The spinal cord is made up of many small bones called vertebrae and consists of five regions: cervical, thoracic, lumbar, sacrum, and coccyx. The vertebrae are separated and cushioned by intervertebral discs, which act as shock absorbers between the vertebrae, hence help absorb the shock of any unusual load (apart from the weight of the head and upper body) or sudden downward pressure [24] .
In a study of the cervical spine of African head-bearers, it is revealed that load bearing on the head, produced radiographic degenerative signs, much stiffness in the neck and pain [25] . It is further noted that head-loading imposes a considerable amount of strain to the axial skeleton. The cervical spine, being the most cranial and mobile part of the vertebral column, may be susceptible to spondylosis or disc degeneration in head-loading. It also creates a shift in the degeneration from the fifth intervertebral disc space to higher levels and alters the pattern of degenerative changes of the cervical spine [26] . Consonant with this argument, the literature also points out that the axial strain of load-carrying on the head exacerbates degenerative change in the cervical spine [27] .
Conclusion
The findings of this study reveal that where electricity and potable water are limited or absent and persons resort to alternative means such as the use of kerosene lamp, firewood, river, spring, etcetera, these tend to result in medical implications such as euphoria, vision problems, asthma, sinusitis, obstructive pulmonary disease, paroxysmal abdominal pain (colic), diarrhea, gastroenteritis inter alia. Similarly, where wood and water are being transported via head-loading, this also has health repercussions such as back/spinal injury. It means therefore, that alternate electrification and non-potable water have a negative impact on the health and well-being of individuals in Jamaica.
